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TH0 KighU or .Stockholders.
The supreme court lmn decided an in

tretlng question raised by the mauda
fflui Applied for byGeorgo II. Sellers
against the Pliicnlx iron company, to
compel it to exhibit to him Its books, as
one of Its stockholder, that he might
secure 1 herefrom the Information necea
wry to cnnblo him to state correctly the
faots In n bill of equity which ho desired
to flio to secure an accounting of the
company for thoproQUiof its business
Thecourtbelow had refused the writ, but
the supreme court has granted it, and
we do not sco how It could properly have
been refused. Tho reason urged against
It was that Mr. Sellers was a rival in
business to the Phujnix'lron compa-

ny ? and that if business men should be
Allowed to inspect the books of rival
concerns, great injury would be done by
the exposure of business secrets. Judge
Trunkey, who delivered the supreme
court's opinion, thought there was force
in the position, but that it was not suf-
ficient to take away from a copartner his
right to specific information needed for
aspeclflo case. It seems to us that there
Is a great deal more of sound than sub-
stance in the reason urged for protect
lug a Arm's books from the inspection of
a hostile interest. It can always be
avoided by buying out such an interest
and the seller is not likely to
demand so much more that) his
interest is worth ns to make its purchase
much of an imposition. When trouble
arises it Is generally duo to the fact that
the parties let their angry passions rise
and grow stubborn. And that was about
thecaso in this matter between Sellers
und Iteevea. Tho former was for some
time the superintendent of the Phrvnix
company, and In that capacity became
an owner of its stock. In time he began
to feel his oats, and thought he was n
bigger nmu than Mr. Iieeves thought
him. A severance of relations occurred
and Mr. Sellers started up large rival
industries in and about Philadelphia.
The PI rcnix iron company organized
within Ubdf a bridge building
company, which would serve to
milk the Phcenlx company's profits
into Us handy maw, after the manner
of construction companies of railroads ;

and ever since the Plwnix Iron company
has been growing and doing a flourishing
business, but declaring no dividend,
which the bridge company has had a
monopoly of. Naturally Mr. Sellers did
not like the situation, and he has been
trying to get it alt red ; but the only
way in which he can get a dividend is to
Bhow that it bus been earned ; and the
oily way to show this is by the books;
and so for j ears he has been trying to
get an inspection of them, and strangely
enough ho has failed until now.

Wo say it is strange; for certainly it
seems that every should be
privileged to examine the books of his
buiinefs, and it is hard to see why a
stockholder is not entitled to a like priv
ilege, when he can discover to a court
the reasonable nature of his demand
aim mat no ucsirc.i uio exposure ter a
needful and proper purpose. This is the
law, us we Imvo understood it to be ex
pounded by the supreme court ; and it is
an Important exposition of it. Under it
we trust that the accounts of our corpo-
rations will be subject to such scrutiny
by the stockholders as U satisfy thooili-cer- s

before long that they ate not the
owners of the roads they mauage as their
own, though often with but a fewdollaiH
of Interest In the ownership. If the
courts help stockholders to maintain
the fact that they are the real owners of
their property, and not simply lis last
security holders, they will do something
which lias long been over locked by them
iuthoir adjudications.

We see it stated that a panel of 1,00
jurors was exhausted in selecting the
twelve men, who tried Denier, the Cln
cinnatl murderer ; and that it is the
practice of Cincinnati lawyers, having
undertaken to defend, to mail to each
juror on the regular panel a copy of the
evidence taken at the coront r's Inquest,
and published in ihe newspapers, so as
to disqualify the regular jurors from
serving, on account of their having read
the testimony, which Is said to disqualify
him as a juror on the case under the Ohio
law. What further means are used
to secure from the specially bummoned
Jurors such us may be agreeabloto the
prisoner's counsel we are not told ; but
ifitlstruo that it Is the constant prac-
tice of Cincinnati juries to deal too
gently with Cincinnati niurderero, it is
evident that them wns a fault In the ad-
ministration of justice which should
have been corrected before It became, eo
notorious as to arouse the riot spirit of
ine town ; and the Cincinnati judges
ought to have had the wit to discern and
the wisdom to amend it.

If any coal dealer should contract to
supply the city with liiO tons of coal,
2,000 pounds each, be would be expected
to do It. Were ho to furnish 8T tons of
oOOpiuuds each, the councilman who
would vote to pay him even as much nu
25 per cent, of his full price would very
propei ly be regarded aa a thief.

We do notrecogniza any essential dif
ference Iwtween a contract for fuel and a
contract for light.

The Maxim electric light company
contracted to light the town with 120
lamps of 2,000 candle power each.

fulfilling this contract, it has
from 7.r to 100 lamps burning more or
less fltfullynnd, us near as we can Judge
they uveraso about 600 candle power. '

What will couuclls do about it ?

Ir it should turn out, as is now
claimed, thut Congressman Uaynohas
really carried into Africn his war
ajalust 11033 Mngeo so successfully as to
liave obtained control or the Pittsburg
congresslpnnl district the nntl Maine
Stalwarts have received the merest
Wow yet inflicted upon their political
power in this Btate. Sucli a triumph
would indicate the breaking of their
itronglh in what has been his citadel,
and the JHalno people will, in that
event. bos3 the Republican stnto convert
tion aud take! the heads off the Arthur
men with bloody delight.

wij-rt-

TtiRiii: Is no room for doubt that If
the populace of Richmond, Charleston
or Xew Orleans, Infuriated by the ac-

quittal, say, of a negro murderer, had
risen In arms and resorted to riot like
thomon who drenched Cincinnati with
fironnd blood, Sherman and Hoar would
have struggled In the United Slates
Senate each to get upon his feet first to
offer a resolution for federal Investiga
tion. Now that their ox Is gored they
sit quiei as clams, because they arc red
mouthed hypocrites nnd bigots.

Tin; New York Sun says that what-
ever may be said of the way In which
Gov. Hoadly met the exigency of the
Cincinnati riot, one tiling will ever stand
out to his credit ; and that is that he did
not call for United States tioops, as did
Gov. llartranft, of Pennsylvania, and
Gov. Carroll, of Maryland, when tlio
awhllo ago faced a riot. It is well hit ;

Pennsylvania blushes ; but Pennsylva-
nia is used to it.

Tub " urgent reasons" vaguely given
by Sargent for his riturn to America,
suggest the horrible suspicion that he too
may be a presidential possibility. ! is
the unexpected that happens and nr tr
Loati the deluge.

Councils meft night to
consider the budget of appropriations for
the coming year. Members will do well
to give the subject intelligent and serious
attention, and not allow any body to
make April fools of them.

Am. fool day fiir many tf the offloo
hunters '

FtitST of April prumifos to the politi-
eoes may be liberally discounted.

There in a suspicion that omo of our
local politicians nro luonkojiug with the
E later rabbit..

It Is a wise oiudtdate who don't have
stale Easter eggs lung in ou him thejo
days by the beat workers.

It wax well for It. B. Hayes that a good
distance Intervened between tiiiti and Cm
oluoati during the recent riots.

briLL Mr. Riudall lomaina in the
Democratic party. The Mercer county
oonveutlou instructed for him yesterday.

Mu. Patsk's lucent icfusil t. m n
presidential candidate has evoked an
alleged endowment of him by Mr.
Tildc-a-.

S. S. Mkuvud, appoiuted byOoruir
Pattisor. judge of Mercer county to succeed
Judge MoDerruitt, deo'd., was nominated
yesterday by twice the combined vote of
his two opponouts. Tho result was a very
high compliment to the manner in which
the young judge has thus far discharged
his responsible duties.

eno mignt nave Known It in th'. earlier snrlnTumuli my Heart with vague ojlre wui
oil. i a i i

Ami urn the Summer wtnii i ivul taken nj
J lolil Her : but slit) siutlu I and a. uo v, .ir.l

Tlio Autumn's n3er hand hlj re I goll
vrusiHx!.

Ami Htiu was silent till irom skies growndrear
Kill aolt one fitu-- , flist unonflaku ami rliocliioneil

Sly neck und crlo I. " Love, e have lost ayear '" 11. c. llnnncr.

The increased sale of postage atamns
since the two c(nt reduction has not quite
made up for the decreased revenue there-
from, the rotnrus of the auditor of the
treasury for the poit uflljo department for
the quitter ended December 3lst. last,
showing that the gro--s receipts at all pout
o(uovi were $11,431,719, or $2S3,0G3 Iesh
tuau the rcoipts during the corresponding
quarter of the preceding thoil jcar.
There is no doubt however, that increase I

revenue fioui tbo reduction must come at
a late not lar distant.

Marccis of Lokne proposes as a pan
acea for all the ills t) which Irol.ind is at
prosout heir what ha o ills " Proviualal
Home itulo ih Ireland." Ho would hav.
four provincial diets that of Lsinster, to
sit at Dublin ; Munei4r, nt Cork; of Ulatcr,
at Belfast, ami of (Jounaught, at Gal way
These diets should each consist of nn
Upper Housj or Souato and a more popu-
lar branch or Chamber of Deputies. Tho
term of korvlci in the Upper House ho
would establish at six ) ears, one third of
the members being elected every two
years, while all the members of the Lowei
House should be elected biennially ; .ill
the members of both Houses to be elected
by popular ballot, tubject M the s. i e
regulations and the riuno qualifications
for electors as now pre ail in the case of
oleotions for members of the Imperial
Parliament. Tho idea of bis lordship Is to
occupy the Irish mind to constantly with
domestio and tnuulclpal matters that the
thought of a tiatiou will be loot sight of
Again the old divisions of Irelaud are
established anew to breed dissousions, Tho
scboruo is quite onto, but its purposes are
too transparent to stand any show of mo
oesi with the Irish people

The "Plumed Knight" has always
in past races hhowu a lack of what Is very
aptly termed by horsemen " bottom," and
bis preseut campaign would seem to Indi-
cate that history will repeat itsolt in his
prenei.t oaudldaoy for the presidency.
With a great flourish of arms lilalno startsat bis topmost npeod on thn most favorable
portion of the track, the homo of UU
friendf. Hut when eudiuanco and Maying
powers are called for lu the haunU el hU
ouomiCB, the " Plumed Knight's" breah
Is all gouo ami ho is easily passed by his
more pi udont opponents who havooaro-full- y

husbanded their sticugth to boizs the
opportuuity for victory whou it arrives.
Hlaluo is running liito wildflro In Ponusyl
vanla ami like a whipped dog in Mat
Baohusetts. A canvass by the lloston
.dJcri'jr among promluent Republicans
of the latter state gives for president,
Edmunds, U59 votes in a total of 171 ;

Arthur, 73, and lilalno 25. It was ob.
BBrvabloafowdajaBuolu Utlca, Hosooo
CoiikllDg'B home, that the Btalwarts
carried everything before thorn, the Half
Hreeds making uo contest. Graut Is out.
spoken in hostility to Hlaluo ami a rooout
doilaratlon or Jim Bolferd shows that
Conkllng has unsheathed the knlfo against
the Malun Statesman. Pennsylvania is
for Hlaluo and It Is a big state, but it has
not enough electoral votes to make a
president.

THE CRISIS PAST.

Alt, QUIKT AK(H)Nl) UlNUlftNAll.

A l.'e lVrtlmul ttii, Vulunbln lltronli
HiitciI llio Slnh'i tliiuipntltlon llur.

hiK ihfi Tnrte Night.
Mr. --Murat Halstead, editor of the Cln.

olntiatl C mmtreuil (hutttt, telegtaplis the
New York 7n57ii Monday uigbt as fol
lown : "Tho number of person killed and
wmikiIc I in the riot thus far Is about 200
Too list fatal shot fired In ntnrcrtip to this
writing was between 4 ami 5 o'clook Mou
day morning, though a poor soldier boy
was Inttatitly killed in the evening by the
nocldcntal discharge of bis guu. Tho
court house Is not the utter rulu it was at
first supposed to be. A largo portion of
the valuable records have been navrd
Tho money that was in the treasury is all
avcd. Tho vaultn, which were very heavy

are mainly good.
"Wo have contldonco that there will not

be a repetition of the terrors of the throe
nights that will be so memorable here
Hut ouly the overwhelming foroo of state
troops prevents further dlsaMrom demon-
strations. Tho determination to lynch
the gang of murderers in prison ami to
release the crowd of rioters who have bceu
made prUouets Is something terrific, and
secret tneetincs were hold that would
mtau tnisohlef if there were not a thou
sand lilies and foveral battcricf at hand.
It is the display of power, tnaklug assaults
by the mob hopeless, that will prevent
ficb outbrtaks

" Tho presence of regular soldiers from
Newport barracks at the nub treasury last
uiht was au element of conlidcnoe. In
stormy tinu the blue cloth works well. It
happens that tlo city controller hail acorn
pleto list of the names of the taxpayers el
the rity and eunty aud their addresses.
The tax bl Is Rive a description nud valua
tion of the piopvrty. Theto are valuable
now.

"Tho rioting on the first night was
laigely by worktiigtucn of good character
who tvsoutcd the fact that mutderers who
have money to set in niot'on the machin-
ery of criminal lawyers have had freedom
liero. ihotccoml night the spirit or the
commotio appoated and ttetrolfiim was
put to use, as by the Parisians whou they
ate pleated to burn their public buildings.
1 ho third night the number of determined
men had beeu larRoly reduced, and there
were swarms of boys.

"Of the crowd tint wassmashuig piwu-broker- s'

shops there were grown men, and
they were thiovts. They had with them
a rabble of boys, generally from 17 to 19
years of age, and one testified lu the pohoo
court that be was "23, aud going ou 14
years of airo." Out of sixty rioters
gathered lu for attempting to seize a
battery of cantiou at Musio hall, only ten
were men. I uo rest were boys. imf
were very bad ones, while others soem.d
to want excitement, above all things Ar.d
so the orow Js had depreciated from hou-'S- t

men, misguided, but animated by righto
ous wrath, kindled against a systematized
mlamy el the mt outrageous character,
to a vicious rabbi j of boys, in the bands of
tlio lowest desperadoes.

"Tho excited uipto hid a real griev-aic- o
to begin with. Tho administration

of the criminal law hore has been damca
ble, aud the intluenco of sheer criminals in
public affairs alarming. That which b8
bappeued will, womiy hope, make irre-
sistible the influences that lead to better
wajs."

HAK.-SC3r.-- IV 11 IT IC JSLKrUAM.

Tbe Sacred I'rotioitMUn Vl.ltnl In New
loru Dj-- riLloei t Clllieim.

Carl Scbu z stroked his beard aud
through a pair of goggled eyed the
thrco Nan .' girs of the Barnum show
Monday mirnng. Tho girls were too
dark to blub, but they hid their brown
f iceu in the tails of the colored motquito
bar htufl that thov used as drapery, and
waited uutll Mr. Schurz pamd on to tlio
sacred white elephant ou the fljor below

Tho legitimacy of the white elephant
bail been questioned and Mr. Barnum nnd
his partners had assorubled to prove that
the oxpcnsivo proboscidian was all that his
owners aud their agents claimed. Tho
sacred beast stood upon a platform nnd
about him were golden trouguMrays. um-
brellas, gongs and aud ornaments Under
the valuable brute wore Turkish rugs,
baoked by haogmjs of Persian carpoti and
velvet mats. Among tbo visitors were
Carl bchurz, Col I). B. Siokles, Professor
A. S. Vickmore, Professor J. B. Hulder.
l'rofessor K. Ogdon Dorctnu, Professor
u. a. lytiaudler, Ur. i.owis H. Sajre, Rev.
Dr. T. B. Brown. Jehu Fowler Biuk.
Dr. W. U. DeGarmo, Professor Charles
Short, Frank Vincent, author of "Tho
Laud of Whito Elephants;" Paul
uana, David Korr, l'rofessor Charles E
West, Hev. J. 31. .Stovenson, D. U.
Judge Asa B. Oardner, Dr. Charles
noecKioy, A. U. Arnold, Dr. McCosh, Dr.
Van der Poel, Professor John S. White,
Dr. Alfred Lioorals, John Fitch, Austin
Flint, jr., Prof. E. 8. Bates, Charles P.
Dana, Dr. II. T. Pillbrd, Dr. T. G.
ThoniAB, Joaquin Millor, Hev. S. D
BurUhardt, Joremo Buck and Henry C.
Boweu.

Tho faored boast has a pinky white face,
m ttled cars, a light oolored baok, boautl-fil- l

tusks, pretty too nails and
a skin that for softuess is like
the finest kid. He was guarded by
Ind.aus, who played weird musio upon the
strangest of instrumouu. This musio was
one of the most attractive foaturea of the
entortalument. Tho saorcd elephant iv
exceedingly docile. Whllo ho was being
examined by the scientists Mr. Baruum
called attention to the Buddhist priests
who guard the elephant aud announced
that the pachyderm lu quostlou was the
only ouo of Its kind over brought to this
country. Mr. Barnum declared that all
white tacicd olophauts hut his were itn
posters. Ono hundred and thirty-on- u
piolesBors and scientists signed a state.
meut to the tlleot that this was a genuinepaired elephant.

A atm-ICItl- OB- MUKUKU.

llmlef mm th Hiot:iwoa littelWan lluruou to lllao crluia
Tho vordlotof the ooronor's Jury on the

case of b. J. Mahoney, whoso body was
fouud in the rulus of the hotel burned atbpottswoodN. J., Tuesday night last, is
recoivud with considerable surprise. It
finds that Mahouey came to his death "by
Miltboation In tire," the origin of whioh Is
unknown to the jury. This surprise is
occasioned by the faot that it had been
opouly nssertod that Mahoney, whoso
body niw ou Wednesday romeved fromthe lulus, was murdered in bis room andthe hotel burned to destroy nil evidencesof the or mo, It is also rumored thatMahoney had a largo amount of money InhU room aud also a gold watch. Thewatches of all the other guosU wore fouudlu the ruins. Mahouoy'a watoh was notfound. It Is known that ho, lu comnanvwithsomo young men living at the vifago, wore playing cards up to a very Intohour, aud that ouo of those mou bad saidthat it was impossible to got into Mi.honey's room nftor the alarm of lire hadbeen made. If tbo orlmo of raurdor hadboeu committed the lost watoh will prove
an Important oluo to the traoing of the

AN 1II.U aildKU'H UEATII,
Urowului! or u Mun Who nracDOd of nuKcuiiiMulual U'tlo.

Llljih aifTord, nn oooontrlo millionaire
walked oil a wharf it Warron, Mass., ato'clock Hunday morning nud died in the
ley water. Ho was always a miser. Fiy0
years ago, when hu was 73, ho married n
piotty young wlfo. Before their union ho
offered to settle on her $20,000 but rofuted
to pay the lawyer's foe of (1 for drawing

the papers. Hho finally ooupted her sisters
settlement papers. Ho never tltvd el toll
lug the story, always beginning "I've
got tbo most ooouomioal wife In the world.
Sho saved mo a dollar once.."

Inappearauoothoold man was a per
fret pioturo of Mausllold's Baron do
Chovilal, with n thin line of f.trngglliig
whiskers beneath the ohlu. Inst suminrr
ho paid i40,(V0 for a whaler, and spent

S O0O more In tlttliiif her UU. Hverjb idy
oxpeotod her to start for the Arctic. Thou
ho put his son.iu.uw ana who ton mi mi.
and ordered them to the South Sa Islands
on a missionary voya jo All his nets, lie
Bald, were In aceoidanoo with the Lord's
commands.

Mr. Ulfford started for Huston bitunU)
to advise Governor U ibiusou abmit torn
poranco legislation. His wife btvgcd Na
thau Gifford to go with him. Tlio crazy
man led his attendant a wild chase to
Boston and then to Pro Idrnev, hero ho
hired a team to go to Fall Illver On the
way be escaped and mot his fate. His body
has not been fouud.

UAUSI'.ll HVTIIK MOIOl.
Hchoontrs Wrrckul ml Ll Kiidiiuxurttl

by tnn KfCriit 'liiriinilK.
Tbo fUhliii? schooner i'loiuii. of Glou

cester, Mass , ins boon lout ou the Banks,
wttu a orow of fourteen.

Joseph Beuuett. cohned, was bluwu
from the rigging of the sohooner Thomas
Booth, off Now Castle. Delaware, Sunday
morning aud waa drowned.

During Sundays st'rm ou the iow
Englau,a coast the so homier Lady Davis
was wrecked near Gloucester, the
schooner Martha Weeks uearSoitu ito, aud
tbo fcchojuot W. D Cargill of Men j met
Point Light. No lives were lost.

A parly of eleven persons. Including
thr o boatmen, arrived at Kingston, Ou
tario, Monday, after having pout all night
upon the Ico botwecu that city aud Wolfe
Island, nnd sutler d intensely from the
cold. Tho patty left the tM tud at half past
three o oiock ou Mi mi ay atternoon in two
boats. Their progress was impeded by
the rottenness of the ice, through which
the boats frequently crushed. A furious
wind storm added to the sutTcrings of tbo
party, who snent most of the tlmo Ibun
ilcriug iu the water or amid ice 11 ve, and
all were frost bitten.

ltrscueil from lltn.
A party of exploit rs in Lookout Mouu

tain t'avo were frightened by gruaus pie
oeediug from a dark cavity ou oue side of
the main hall way. Examination revealed
that the groans came from two men ho
had got lost iu the eave aud were almost
dead from starvation. The had entered
tbo cbvo on St. Patrick's Day, with a
limp and a bottle of oil. After
proceediug far into the cavern the
leader fell aud broke the bottle of oil nnd
lost his lantern, whLh fill oil a precipice
into the water below Tiioy started to
feel their way to the entrance, but iu v.uti.
Thoy wandered about until huuger aud
cxbaustlou forced them to ho do ah, au 1

there remained uutll fouud yesterday.
fhey wore carried out, aud the ioy thev
manifested over their rescue tilled every
one preseut with omutiou, Tbo names of
tbo rescued men are Uharley Uower aud
Chris Schmltzins, hto of Cincinnati. At
last account? both men were in a fair way
of recovery, though Schmltzins is deliri-
ous.

Curlout iinipeuluc.
Two hundred mules are reported to have

been killed by Buffalo gnats near Grenada,
Mississippi, within the last forty. eight
hours.

Delano E. Smith, a student of the II
law school, was found au a street iu

Cambridge, Massachusetts, ou Sunday,
suiTeriug from a number sf btabs indicted
by himself whllo labonug uudor delirium
tremens. It was discovered ou examination
that he had fiiiy-fou- r stabs cu his loft
breaM, six of which had entered the lung.
It is doubtful if can survive.

pattaONAL.
BiSMAnru talks of retiring from the

Prussian ministry.
NiniOLss TncDNEii, of Fraukfort, and

Frederiek L?ypoldt, of New York, both
well known publishers, are dead.

Rev. Dn E. E Hiodfe has come to
town, to stay. His residence is at the
northeastern oornor of Limo and Orange
streets,

PnEswENT AnTiivn has dined aud
wined every mcrabor of both Houses of
Congress aud his wife this winter, aud yet
they are not" solid fur'iui."

iiAiiox Tenntsox, ou subscribing the
roll, wore Lord Colendgo's robes, which
were a great deal too largo for him, but
which ho managed with much deft- -
UCHB.

MlXtvrcn SitUiEST declares that. h rn
fused the St. Petersburg mission, because
ho feared the oliraato of the Russian
capital, aud also beoauso there were urgent
reasons for bis wishing to return to
America.

Jennie CiiAMnenr..u.v, tbo American
oeauty, auonueu the queen's drawing
room, at Buoktngham palace. .n tim i:m.
aud was universally conceded by the court
ana society to ootuo most beautiful girl in
Europe

Goethe, said tint "no man with mn.
taolos ou nose would enter into a familiar
conversation with a lady if ho kunw Hint
woraon lose all Inclination to speak cjnfl.
uouuuny wuu it man wuon tney have to
oncoanter a palrof glass lenses Instead of a
living eye."

PitESiOENT Annan's sister, Mrs.
Hayuosworth, is opposed to restoring
Filz John Portor and Mrs. MoElroy is iu
favor of it : so the president is bntwnon
his sisters. Mrs. Hay lbs worth is the
uoiter politician, out ;urd. .UoKlroy la a
stronger partisan.

Miss Maud Stiaut, who played the
parr, in vuo onnu sister in Young Sirs
Winthrop," is in Philadelphia, under-
going treatment from an ocoullst. lrmlnr
the Bovore strata to which her eyes wore
subjected to simulate blindness they have
mvuii uui, uuu i.uu jfuuun lauy ih threaten-
ed with the real infirmity.

Mot trot .lulin.
N. T. Woilii.

air. nicuoiis, oi uoorgia, ollcrod in the
House yesterday a resolution calling for
an Investigation of the lawleisuoss that has
reoontly boon manifesting itself in the
loyal stnto of Ohio. This Impllod robuke
to John Bhormau Is not undoBervcd. Mr,
Shormau has made vlolout partlsau offjrts..wr it sr n urirrmn nn iriit itititi.n ii..
Houth beoauso of disturbance whioh wore

'more trivial street rows as onmnr,..i ,i.i.
the blocxly riot at Cincinnati, For pollt
leal effeot ho would exolto sectional preju-
dices and assail the character of au entire
people. Ho careH nothing for the business
interests whioh bind the sections of our
couutry In close bonds of mutual interest
or for tbo patriotism whioh teaohes us to
uphold the oharaotnr of the nation nud
foster fraternal fool lugs among all tlio
states. Ills partisan vonem would add
now stains to the bloody Milrt, provided
that by so doing ho could mulutalu bis
paity lu its corruptly used power. Ho
would prefer a negro massaero aud a war
of races to Kopublloati defeat.

Mr. Sherman's own stale now loads in
violence and bloodshed. Ho professos to
Und thn condition of tlio Houth doplor-ablo- ,

What docs ho think of the ooudltiou
of Ohio. V

Boyend quostloo, If anything Ilko the
soonos at Cincinnati had boon en acted iunuypart of the South, John Hhorman
would have fouud in them, not the crazy
sots el man maddened by appeals to tholr
passions, but a proof of the lawlessness
and ruluinlBiii of the whole Southern peo-
ple ami an apt oonimcntttry on their Dem-ooratl- o

alllllatlon,

NEWS 0PTJIK STATE.
UllllKltRII rilOM IJttAUrjKU.

A lluil llnlionti ( r the Iron Troiln Abmit
. I'olUIimii-I'M- O ln )lMt llratli

on the 1111.
At no tlmo dining the worst season of

pinto was tbo outlook for the future
among Pottstown iion wotkorn so blue as
it Is at present. A already aniiouncod the
puddle mill of the Glasgow Iron company
diutd.iwn on Situtday with no prospects
of an early resumption. Tho Hope mill,
of the i'jttsiown Iron company, nlso
closed down on Saturday, with no oar
tntnty of mi early resumption, whllo the
blast fuinaco of the same company Is going
out of blast for repair, nnd it is thought
that the repairs will not be bun led and
that It may be mouths before the furuaco
is aalu put lu blast. Wore It not, for the
busy bridge works, which gave employ-
ment to nearly four hundred persons, and
the prospects for considerable building this
spring and summer, PottMown, ns far
as its worklugmcn aru concerned, would
be iu a worse plight than during the
panic

Heiking l, Ittlisvo inn Snproinn Untirt
Messrs. Henry Heed nud Walter O.

Smith, of the committee el the Law ns
sedation of Philadelphia, are iu Washing
ton a d have made nrrangoments for the
appearance of a largo legal delegation
bolore the House committee ou the judi-
ciary Tuesday morning to present the
views of the law association ou the subjcot
of the relief of tlio supreme court of the
United States from the presence of au
overcrowded docket.

Klohard Vattx, Georgo W. Buldle, Win.
Houry Hawlo aud .Mr. Ueod will argue
before- the ooimnittco iu favor of the bills
lutrodnccd at the request of the Law
association by HepresouUtlvos Dorshel-ine- r,

of Now York, aud O'Neill of Penn-
sylvania, aud Senators Bayard aud
Mitoholl. Those bills embody provisions
for the creation nf nu Intormedlato court
of appeals, to glvo jurisdiction only In
oitizjnship ua.se, for the increase of tbo
judges of circuit courts and the rep.U of
the operation of a mrtlou of the aat of
1373 for the romeval of oases from statu to
federal courts.

Illllert by tlio ur(.
Audrow llonuessy, aged about 00 year,

a icsidotit of Alleutown, was killed ou the
Lehigh aud Susquehanna railroad atCata-sjttqv-

Monday murulug. With soveral
others ho was loading furuaco slag on cars
and during the high wiuds took rufugo lo
hind a train. Suddenly a shtftlug cugiuo
baokud up ami moved the cars, throwiug
the men on the trajk. Thoy all escaped
except Heunessy, who was ruu over aud
ho badly injured that ho died iu ton min-
utes. Ho leaves a widow and one child in
destitute circumstances.

On the same nioruluir a tramp nrintor.
05 years old. who nassed the nlizht at
Mauoh Chunk, proceeded to walk to
Wealherly. Ho walked on the traulc of thn
Lehigh Valley railroad and whou at Glen
Ouoko ho was struck by a passenger train
aid KiiietJ, nis iwdy beinc fearful v man
gled.

Inn rraniisfatlly tttbbod
largo gang of traruns have boeu loalluc

arouud boliusgrovo for the past two weeks
and many small robberies bavo been accro-dlte- d

to thorn. Sunday night the gang left
inoir quarters aud proceeded down the
river. About twolve miles from Selius- -
grove four of the tramps loft the main
party, procured a largo quantity of bad
whisky and finally wouud up in a free
tight. James Brown drew a knlfo nud
stabbed and fatally wounded two of the
others, named Henry Ferguson and
Michael Narey. Ue escaped, but was
afterwards captured. Ue claims to have
committed the deed lu self defeuso. For-gu'- on

was sinking rapidly nt last ac-

counts. Ho gave Baltimore as Ins homo.
Brown aud Naiey claim to bail from
Wilkc&barrc.

.Sluoctstn I'lre.
Tho woods ou the Blue mountain, three

miles north from Hamburg, Berks county,
bavo been ablaze since Saturday, and ou
account of the unusually strong winds
prevailing all eflbrU to stop the progress
of the tlaraes have proved futile A largo
area of timber land has bacn burned over,
nnd the loss in tbo aggregate is considera-
ble. Tbo sight in the evening is grand, the
serpentine trail of tire bolcg visible from
a lung distance.

HtirlQil While Kllic t,

Throe Iiungariaus,a father and two sons,
tat in the woods Miudiy morning, eating
breakfast. Tho ground baneath was un
dermtned. Tho spot was abaut two huu
dred aud fifty yards from tha side of thn
road loading from Haven Hun to Girard-vlll- o.

Suddenly the ground gave way.
They fell twenty feet, wore partially bu-
ried and ssriously iojuro 1. Tho father
will probably die.

Wblifar Uansflit tilt llsatn.
A. O, Laongort, a New York printer,

was instantly killed Monday afteruoou at
Walnut bridge, Itoadiug, by bclug ruu
over by an etigino. Tho man was uudor
the inlluenco of liquor and was walking ou
the track, In bis pockets were found n
copy of tbo constitution and by-la- of
Typographical union, No. 2, nnd a list of
the regittms and the subs of the Philadel-
phia 1'rtti ofllco.

i

AM OIL, UUUnTUY blOUV.

Kxprrlanco nl n Aluti With a Liil el Nliro- -
CljrcTlne Wlilen Mid Mot I'zplodo.

Scarcely a week passes In the nil regions
that does not requlro the recording of loss
of life orproporty by uitro glycerine explo-
sions, so susceptible is that oxploslvo to
the effect of oven slight jars or conoussious
lu its transportation from place to place
ami handliug at the wells. So susceptible
is it, In fact, that tbo experience
with a load of tbo material whioh
is related by Harvey Mollonry, a
torpedo shooter iu the employ of the Hob
oris company, seems almost iucrcdiblo.
Wagons nre made especially designed for
carrying ultro glyooriuo over the rough
roads of tha region, aud Mollonry started
for Bergor Hollow, in the Bradford dls
triut, with 60 quarts of the oxploslvo in tin
caus on his wagon. Tho road through
Bergor Hollow is one of the worst lu the
district, being narrow, rough, billy aud
sllppeiy. Mollonry was driving oaro-full-

along, nnd whllo descending a
very long nud steep hill, on whioh
the wagon kept sliding from one
side of tbo road to the other, the
pole suddenly mapped iu two, and the
wagon ran against the hoots of the horses.
Thoy immediately started ou a run down
the bill. Mollonry says that ho oould fool
his blood turn cold in his veins, knowiug
as he did that a much loss disturbanoo to
cans of nltro glyoerliio thau the ouo to
whioh the jolting of his wagon was sub
jootlng those in bis ohargo was iu a great
majority of oases sufliolont to explode
thorn ; but when ho saw that u collision
botween tbo wagon nud a trco that stood
by the roadsldo was inovltablo, ho olosod
his oyes aud waited for the oxploslon from
whloli there now scorned to be no possible
osoapo.

The wagou struok tbo troe, but to the
surprise and joy of the teamster uo oxplos
Ion followed. Bollovlug that such uuox.
peotcd and uuprocodoutod good fortune as
thatqould not possibly coutlnuo, MoHoury
resolved to Jump from the nltro-glyoori- no

magazluo as it was oarriod flying dowu
the hill. Ho jumped, nnd striking against
n troe, dislocated one knoe and injured bis
spluo, Tho wagon hud gouo but n few
foot whou to the honor of the holpluss
teamster, it was ovetturnod. Still, for
some uuaooouutablo reason the nltro gly.
oorluo did not oxpledo Tho horses foil to
the ground, and, lu tholr effort to regain
nnd kcop on tholr fcot, they dragged the
wagon until It was overturned four times,

This occupied but a few ttutnotus, but to
Molleiiiy, l)iug helpless ut a rpot whorr,
If au explosion occurred, thorn would not
be a tieo left standing nor the fiagmont of
it rook, and tin himself, would be torn to
a'omc. the tlmo scorned an ago of agony, j

Tim horses dually broke loose from
the ngon and inn away That wb
the liHt Mollonry remembered until
ho was picked up and canted to a
house near by. Some men wet king
nt a well in a lot ilOU yards away hail ,

reeit th" runaway, ami knowing the wagon
to be a iiilio glyeerlun wagon, they had
lost no limo in placing still greater ills
tauoe iK'lweeii It iiml tlieniMVPis as the ,

posslbilit au oxploslon being averted
WilH not for an Instant expected by them.
Wlion the horses broke loose they went to
Moiletiry's aid, No Instance, is on mould
iu the oil roglnuH whine ultro glyonrltio
was ever Hiilijeoted to mi unvote n tet-- t

without au exploblou foll.iwlng, That
uouo occurred lu thlscnso Is only account
u bio by tlio fact th tt the maierl il bad been
stored iu the wagou with ti'iusual e.mmiiil
regard lor safety

... n -
A UU I A l'nlmbli lilt I

Richmond Va., March 110.

To Ihe lln'i Jithn Nhtrmttn, H'ttirilnilan I) c
It Is MWgevted heio that thn Richmond

Blues and thn dotaolununt of Uowitzots
who qiielled the Danvlllo riot aid lu sup
1 roismg thn riot In your state. Upon the
proper application, Gov. Cauioiou might
order tlicm out,

Geo. W. Win run

LOI.L.OHIA Nhl,
A IliulRol el Nons ItfiiiK About tlio Hirer

I'onu .Nl.t ut

lluilnost Uliungr!.
The Columbia fitu oompany has been

presmted with a squlirel by Ficderick
liiiss, whioh is to be chanced off nt the
fair.

Tho funeral services over the remains of
the late Frank .elgler will be bold ou
Thursday at 0 o'clock a. m , at St. Pott r's
Catholic ubuich.

This morning about 0 o'clock a slight
fall of snow to. k place, just enough to
remind the public that they wore yet ou
thn edge el winter.

A crier atiuoiiiiood at mwket, this tiioiu
lug, that market would oput, ou aud after
April 10th. nts'imlso. Tho announcement
is said to give satisfaction to but few per-
sons.

The ttver is falling quite rapidly. Rafts
are daily passing through the Columbia
shtites, quite a number having gone
through to day. To day uumerous rafts
arrived at Marietta.

Tlio following mooting will be hold to
night: Oon. Wob-- post No. 118, G. A
R , Chiquesalunga tiibo No. li'J, I. O. of
It. M ; tbo Vigilant tire company ; Putnam
oirelo No. 11J, B. V. (it. F.) U. A.

Tho flagman of the Pennsylvania rail
road night shifting cnglco, Robert Rowan,
hail the thumb of his light hand crushed
last night whllo coupling cirs in the west
yards. His frjurtcs were attended to by
Dr. Craig.

l'roiiitl.
Mr. Wm. Welsh aud wife, of Radnor,

are the guests of Mrs. John Welsh, on
Walnut Mrret.

To day Mr CI ar'e.s Hitesbuo romeved
to Delta, Pa , wheio ho will open a tailor
shop.

Aiiiom: tlio i.'iiurclif ,

At St. Paul's P. E. church to morrow.
the following services will be held :
Morning prayer and lliblo reading Psalm
1 at 10:150 a m. Evoumg prayer and ad
dress ou continuation at 1:30 p. in.

Rev. S. D. C. Jaoksou and family left
town to day for Mcchanicsburg, where the
former will now be stationed During bis
pastorate over the Bethel Church of God
ho ban made hosts of friends hero, who
regie t hu doparturii. A inure able minis
tcrnovnr presided over this oburch than
Rev. Jackson. His bucccssor will nrnvo
to day.

Ucr iiuutn Note.
A small utidionco attuudod the o(cra

house last night to sco the "Fiying Dutch,
man" on his travels. Tho play ended
shortly after 10 o'clock, and was much
cut.

Tho "Banker's Daughter" will appear
hero on April 7.

On April 11 "Tho Lights o' L'.udon"
will be presented.

Ilanloeas Uliftiiijr.
Tbo old Ronnctt storeroom wasoccupioJ

to day by Mr. A. B. Ualdoman.
Jehu Warren bai place la neat fiarno

awnlug Iu front of his restaurant.
Teamsters are busily cugagod t d ty iu

transporting household goods. Numerous
families are changing residences. Tho
banks are all busy, principally with tholr
country patrons, who are sottliug up the
accounts of the year.

A number of now families are arriving
hero from other places, while a few are
leaving town,

WAS II If KKUKK13K '.'

BuiiiliUn Ibat tha iitlil ken Unrpto wus
That nl n l.noiter nun,

No satisfactory oluo has yet bscn found
by which tbo identity of the boadloss
coipso found in Wisahiokou creek last
Wednesday may be asoortniued. Iuforma
tion was sent from this city yosterday to
Philadelphia that the body might be that
o' Samuel Kegerlse, a married man of
Iteinhold's station, thiB county, who left
h's homo ton days ago, taking $50 with
him. Tho description of the murdered
man tallies with that of Kogerise, oven to
a disfigured ilngor whioh has a peculiar
mark. A brotbor in-la- of Kegorise went
to Philadelphia to investigate the matter
and thus far nothing has boon board from
him in rofoiouco to his quest.

It is soarooly probable, however, that
the body found iu llanwoll's dam is that
of ICogorlso, lor the reason that the latter
has been missing only ton days, while all
the physicians ngroo tint the body mutt
have bcou in the water a luudli louder
tlmo.

A rumor that the body was thit of an
Italinu laborer murdored on the now
Schuylkill VaUoy riilroad is disproved by
thn laot that tbo alleged murdered man Is
still living.

Iho Juoloit' elJe el It.
Tho members of the Junior club, who

had a dancing sohool in Robert's hall,
whore a fight occurred on Saturday night,
state that n countryman first started a row
by insulting one of the ladles. Ho was
put out, but soon returned with soma
companions, among whom was the howy
stronger, nnd throatened to whin every
body.' Tho mombers of tbo oluo would
not light with him, but r.otuo outsiders,
inoliuilng young MoAvoy, took up the
quarrel on thn street which rosulted In
the cutting. Tho Junior boys Btato that
they have a ronpcotablo danolng sohool,
and do not countonanoo lighting, and they
are not in any way rosponslblo for Satur-
day night's occurrence.

Halo et llnrics.
Samuel Hess & -- on. nuotioncors, sold at

publlo sale, on Monday, Maroh 31, for
Haldol Logan, at bis sale and oxchnugo
stables, Lancaster, 17 head of Ohio horses
nt nn average price of $320,40 per head.
Also, ou Saturday, Maroh 20, by the same
auotlonoers, at fJird-ln-IInu- d, for Llntnor
& Grosh, 8 head of Kuntuoky horses ut an
nvertigo of $111.

Telephone Uoiineottun.
Philip Rboad's saloon, Contro Square,

nnd Jehu Bhaub votorlnary surgeon, Grant
street have boon councotod with the
tolephono osohango,

Meat to out),
Louisa Molts had a boating bofero

Bairyosterday on the ohargo of
druuken and disorderly conduot and was
eont to jail for 10 days,

EASTER EGGS,
MMtr.M-IK- IN Till'. HrOlllC U1MIU1V.1.

All lliiniinllr llllllluc III'l'liM-ltHbl- iirs
mm litilckMii-litit- ki i,m, ti,,0

nlhie llio lIlliKiiiiiDll n
l!lltelirino

Never did the stoio windows or l,tiioasttr
make ho biilliaut a dbplay of Eithti i imv- -
" P'??r . "" "' '"!vo .nl,M"J
miiiiiii'ii iia i.iiii ell'lI-tlltl- Ooloillll" -- ' " liiliia
living aiiininls and other iirtloleH iu J VLong's Sons windows. No. IU Nnni.
Queen street, nil of which nioooloieil with'J""' '?i' i'"'' ''"' l'; Hull's,
""'!' ",, !- - .

! V ,,,H
"" very pn.tt) speeiuierm eleggs coIoumI by the sauio dyes
haulVmnn'Hdiug stoic, nil North Gueen

stient, has a very ptetty display of egg
natural nnd nttilloial, colon d with ICwll'
man's vailegatcd dim. Tho final window
Isanaiiged to uiprcHoiit, u Uwn with apond or two lu It, nnd oontaiiiH n lulMzed duck with a brood nf yi.uug, piotllly
giouped, besides novornl ehiekt ami young
partridges, and eggs of all k -.

Cochran's drug Mtoro displays eggs und
other artlclen piuttily coloud with l,.'sdyes.

All the coiifcotloncry stoics nro elabora.
tely lilted up with Easter novoltks Tho
two largo windows lu D.Miiuiu'HHtoin.Eist
King street, opponlto the court house, nro
lillod withagieat variety of notions pret
tily displayed, ihogiouud woik of the
display is the white spongy s'ag lioni th
furnace, which is pllud up to represent a
rooky height, over which animals aud
birds of all kinds nro grouped, whllo num-
berless eggs mostly el sugar, and of all
sizes, are foiUtoioil promiscuously around,
lu the baok part of the window nro largo
mirrors whlou duplicate everything placid
In the window, and give by tiflsolloii a
line vlow of the Ktieou.

J. R Royer'n stoio, Weht King near
I'riuco, also attraots gn-a- t attention. Tho
largo windows oouluiu iges und rabbitB
and cblokuus and hundreds of other notions
voryhandeoni ly arranged, wlulo thos'oek
tustdo the store is eltuply imiueuro, und ouo
would think could in vet- - be exhausted

Tho store of J C. Spaeth, on North
Quecu street, Is no lissboaiitiiilly nriang
wl, cotirectiou.s of cveiy kind and Kastvr
nuvoltiea in endless vatlcty boii'g tempt-
ingly displayed.

l'ho oonfeotionury stores of Mis. Gruel,
G, R. Erisman nud oi hers on Nottli Queen
street uru also verj nt rauivo

Sohoetz, thu candy majufaoturor.uoruor
North Queou aud O.uuge strcols, ins
placed lu ouo of hi:, show windows u pair
of ltvo white rabbits, with their young.
Tho pretty pots attract much nttention.
Mr. Schcotz has lidded to his tt-io- k of
Ono caudles a giuat vaiiety of Lister
notions.

Tho bookstores never looked prettier
than they do now, with their line mock of
Eister cauls aud books. Tho cards aio of
silk, satin, paper nud oilier material,
many of thorn being real works of art,
elaborately hand painted, whllo ntheis
are prlntod iu brilliant colors.

Tho milliuery stores contain as prrtiy
hats, bonuotH, ribbons, feathers nud other
finery as over graced the heads of Laneas
ter'o fuir daughters, and if Ea'ler bhuuld
be a fine day, we predict there will ho
moru " awfully lovely " bend gear on the
HtreeLs. thau was ever bufoio tun in our
oity.

Ul'r.MMl td'TMSS HAM..

llio Itomnaor Ailmlril Krjiinlil. I'o.i.
Tho rooms of the now Grand Army

post iu ICepIer'a building, which have
already been desorlbod iu ttnso columns,
were formally opouod last ovoulug. Tho
nuinbsr of ladies in attendance was os
pcoially notabl i ned gratifying. Tno
uxercises were oiieuud i,ith prayer by Rev.
C. E. Houpt ; I'ror. Sluckuuhol'.z layed
a sclectiou ou the piano. Upon the uitro
duction of II. II. Betz, chairman of the
arrangements committco, Mr. Bro-siu-

esq., made an address omi
gralulatiug the membera of tlio
post on its handfomo quarterh and
then, ou behalf of the widow of Admiral
Reynolds, the sp'.iker presented to the
post a portrait of the doceasi-- admiral,
whoso good qualities of mind and bout hn
hoped would be nu Inspiring model for the
comrades of Admiral Reynolds pout No.
405. "I am King over tbo Laud nud the
the Son" was sung by Mrs. Stevo J.
Owens, Mrs, II. II. Luckenbach, Prof.
Woodward and Mr. Slough, Mrs. Luokuii
baoh playing the piano accompinimuut.
Maj A. C. Ruinoelil made a brief speech,
formally nocp'ing the Reynold portrait.
Mr. Luokoub.ioh nmusod tha nudieuco with
a comic solo and piano accompaniment.
"Barbara Fritoble" was recited by Master
Milviii Long, nnd ".My Boy, Remember
Mo" wan rendered by a quartet uotisisting
of Stevo J. Owens, Mr. SantiiHl Bailsman,
Mr. Slough aud .Mrs. II. II. LuoUe.iib.iub,
who played theaccumpaulmout.

Judge Pattordon made a brief ml.
dress, followed by the vocal solo,
" Whon I Return to Thoe," by Mrs.
Jcnnin Luckenbach, mil " l'ho OldSox-ton,- "

by Prof. AVoodward, Mr. Stuokou-bol- t

z playing tlio aoaorapanlmont ou the
piano. " Whllo Wo Were Marching
Through Georgia" was glvou by the Post,
after which Rov. J, Max Hark pronounced
the bcucdictiou.

TIlKCtrV I.A Ill's.
Onsolluo Kxoellent, Ul'cirli) iljim still

Had.
Tno roK)its of the police tdiow the lamps

at the following poiuts to have been out
last night, or burning badlv :

Eleotrio Lamps East King anil Ann,
O ran go and Shlppoii, Orange aud Plum,
Church aud Lime, Frederick and Lime,
Lomon and Limo, Walnut and Lime,
Franklin nnd Chestnut, Plum and
Chestnut, North nnd Strawberry, Wood-war- d

end Strawberry, Gronu aud Duko,
Freiburg aud Luw, out from 7 o'clock ;

Chestnut and Charlotte, from 8 ; South
Queen nud Germau, from !l ; Mulberry
and James, from 10 ; North Queen nnd
Walnut, South Queen and Vine, poor all
night ; South Queen nud Uennau,out from
a o'clock. Total 17.

Only ouo gasoline lamp was reported
out corner of Christian aud Ljw.

A lUrt to mi's Journey Wrnwonl.
Dr. J. Keoley, a promiuout uitlzen of

Bart, this county, who. Is on bis way
prospootiug to Texas, writes homo ns
lollows ooncornlng bis journey thither :

"Tho first 100 miles m Ohio uro hilly and
the land seemed to be iu a low state of
cultivation. Tbo buildings onmparo
favorably with the land, almost overy
Hold contained a buuoli of tbccp with oc-

casionally a lamb, line olnso wnolcd. Tho
fences are priuolpally worm at.d the cor-
ners blocked with the stakes. Iu nearly
cvory small town tlioro W a churoh about
a slza larger than the Morris' Hill sohool
house in Bart. Tho nest 100 miles the
laud fs nearly lovel nnd In a high state of
cultivation, especially near the town of
Newark, in Licking oounty. Somo of the
farmers were husking com and others
plowing. Tbo growing wheat is more
unfavorable than It has been for several,
years past."

Ubnrcoil Midi ruul.
J. N. Maoe, fortunrly au ngont of the

Mutual BonelltusBooIatlon of Pennsylvania,
had a bearing yesterday bofero Alderman
Fordusy on the charge of fraud upon the
compauy. Tho allogatlon was that Maco
reprosouted to the ooupany that an Indi-
vidual Insured by him was of sound health,
whllo the faot was that ho had b.on Buf-

fering from boraorrhago. Maco was held
In ball for court.

MHVor' Uumt.
Tho mayor had fiva vagabonds tl.ls

morning, and all were dircharetd,


